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准考證號碼：8X  

嶺東科技大學附設進修學院九十四學年度招生考試試題 

英文  

注意： 
1. 本試題計 50題，每題 2分，共 100分。 
2. 請選擇一個最適當答案，以 2B鉛筆依次劃在答案卡上。 
3. 答錯者，不倒扣；未答者，0分。 
4. 有關數值計算題目，以最接近答案為準。 

I. 各題的五個答案中, 選出與敘述相符的單字 

1. something unpleasant that happens unexpectedly or by chance 

(A) baggage        (B) cabin       (C) channel      (D) accident     (E) arrange. 

2. all the people working on a ship, plane etc. 

(A )commission     (B) crew        (C) discount      (D) contact      (E) elevator 

3. (of an object) real; really what it seems to be 

(A) genuine        (B) harbor       (C) fare         (D) memory     (E) pilot 

4. a bill for goods received 

  (A) population      (B) offer        (C) pack         (D) invoice      (E) height 

5. to set or move apart; to become disconnected 

(A) laundry         (B) manager    (C) instruction     (D) reserve      (E) separate 

6. to need, to demand; order 

(A) recommend      (B) require     (C) extra         (D) fuel         (E) terminal 

II. 文意字彙. 各題選出最佳答案來完成句子 

7. “This is the best _______ water in North America.” 

(A) mine           (B) mining      (C) mineral       (D) mind        (E) mined 

8. “The flight’s boarding now at Gate35.  Here’s your boarding ______.  Please hurry.  Have a nice flight.” 

  (A) passed          (B)passing      (C) past          (D) pass         (E) post 

9. “Three dollars a gallon!  That’s double the normal price.  No way!  I can ____ it myself!” 

  (A) full             (B) feel        (C) fall           (D) fair         (E) fill 

10. “Turn right outside the hotel, and walk down Granville Street for about three ______.” 

  (A) blocks           (B) blanks      (C) blacks        (D) blakes       (E)flakes 

11. “And all the information about the new sports program is on the computer.  I don’t have a ____ copy.” 

(A) back-out         (B) back-up     (C)back          (D) back-in      (E) back-on 

12. “You have to pay in ______ at this station.”  That means this person has to pay earlier. 

  (A) full             (B) between     (C) advance       (D) front        (E) bags 

13. “The switchboard puts you through to a secretary or _____ assistant first.” 

  (A) person           (B) privacy      (C) partial        (D) personality    (E) personal 

14. “Her office is _______ along the hallway on the left.  Her name’s on the door.” 

  (A) walking          (B) turning      (C) straight       (D) working       (E) line 

15. “I’m taking a cab downtown, too.  Do you want to _____ the ride?” 

   (A) share            (B) shell        (C) shall         (D) should        (E) shelf 

16. “I just need you to _______ this registration card.” 
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   (A) split             (B) pay         (C) shuttle       (D) complete      (E) walk through 

III. 各題答案中, 選出與唯一與其他相異的字義 

17. (A) clerk             (B) assistant     (C) office girl    (D) copyist        (E) mobile 

18. (A) risky             (B) percentage   (C) dangerous    (D) alarming       (E) unsafe 

19. (A) record            (B) annoy       (C) disorder     (D) trouble         (E) disturb 

20. (A) shake            (B) file          (C) case        (D) folder          (E) documentation 

21. (A) accompany   (B) method      (C) follow       (D) come after      (E) chase 

22. (A) blank             (B)empty       (C) initial        (D) clear          (E) unfilled 

23. (A)insert             (B) implant      (C) drive in      (D) introduce       (E) insurance 

24. (A) agreement        (B) excursion     (C) approval     (D) permission      (E) consent 

25. (A) picture           (B) shot         (C) picky        (D)photo           (E) slide 

IV. 各題選出符合句意的答句 

26. A: Do you have anything smaller?  B: ____ 

   (A) Regular or large?            (B) Sorry, I only have a twenty dollar bill.   

(C) Next.  Yes, sir?             (D) I’d like tea, please!        (E) With milk or lemon? 

27. A: How many people are there in your party?  B: ____ 

(A) That’s right.                 (B) I am traveling alone.  

(C) Do you want to split the fare?   (D) You don’t have a room.    (E) Right outside the terminal. 

28. A: I don’t have much time for TV.  I’m here to work.  B: _____ 

(A) I’m sure you’ll enjoy it.        (B) Unfortunately not. 

(C) Yes, everything’s fine.         (D) You aren’t on vacation?      (E) It looks great.  

29. A: I knocked over my coffee cup.  B: ________ 

    (A) You can use my computer.     (B) Thanks again for suggesting me.  

 (C) Call me if you want.          (D) I’ll have to start again.       (E) You shouldn’t put your drink there. 

30. A: These blankets are really beautiful.    B: _______ 

 (A) Nothing bad, I hope!          (B) Yes, they are. 

 (C) Two, maybe three.            (D) I’m just looking.           (E) This is my first cruise. 

31. A: I can give you some lessons, if you like.    B: _______ 

(A) Oh, come on!                (B) What did you order? 

(C) Who order the melon?         (D) Just a scrap of paper?       (E) It’s very kind of you. 

32.  A: You were a professional?   B: ____ 

(A) Tell me about you.            (B) I used to be very good. 

(C) The driver will know it.        (D) I hope you enjoy working with us. (E) Just let me check. 

33. A: Which one’s mine?         B: ______ 

(A) Two teas.                   (B) The one without a spoon. 

(C) That’re eighteen dollars each.  (D) Be careful, it’s hot!           (E) What size is it? 

34. A: Do you have a quarter?   B:________ 

 (A) There you go.              (B) Sorry to disturb you. 

 (C) Which way is it?            (D) Can I take the map?           (E) I don’t believe it. 

35. Can you mail these for me?  B: _________ 
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(A) I can find it.               (B) But it is nine thirty. 

(C) Where to?                 (D) Right this way.               (E) Table for two. 

V. 文法與片語. 選出最適當的答案.      

36. We flew right over the mountains, and then we ______ a small lake high up in the mountains. 

     (A) landed in                  (B) landed at 

   (C) landed for                 (D) landed off                   (E) landed on 

37. It’s a _____ hike and climb.   

     (A) two-day                   (B) two-days 

 (C) second-days                (D) second-day                  (E) two-date 

38. I won’t get to the airport _____.  When will the next flight leave? 

     (A) at times                    (B) at time 

 (C) for the time                 (D) in time                     (E) in times 

39. He’s _______ the Los Angeles office.  He takes care of everything there. 

     (A) on charge of                 (B) in charge for 

 (C) in charge of                  (D) charged                   (E) on charge 

40. December and January are the ______ months. 

     (A) weter                       (B) wet 

 (C) wetest                      (D) wettest                    (E) wetter 

41. Can I _____ you in our new credit card? 

     (A) interest                      (B) interested 

  (C) interesting                    (D) be interesting              (E) be interested 

42. The drink is produced and _____ in Arizona. 

     (A) bottles                      (B) bottle 

  (C) a bottle                     (D) bottled                     (E) bottling 

43. Our passengers want ____ brand names.  Perrier, Evian. 

     (A) well-know                   (B) well-knew   

  (C) well-knowing                (D) good-known                (E) well-known 

44. Always use the ______ command before turning off power. 

     (A) CD-ROM                   (B) print-out 

 (C) quit                        (D) shut-down                  (E) help 

45. I only have ______ of baggage. 

     (A) two                        (B) two pieces 

 (C) two-piece                   (D) second piece                 (E) second-piece 

VI. 各題選出唯一與其他不同類群的答案 

46.  (A) airline      (B) departure     (C) seat number     (D) date        (E) tellers 

47.   (A) cheeseburger (B) hot dog      (C) bacon sandwich  (D) big shake    (E) big burger 

48.   (A) pot         (B) jug         (C) packet          (D) herb tea     (E) can 

49.   (A) salted peanuts (B) hotel operator (C) restaurant       (D) beauty salon  (E) reception desk 

50.   (A) maple syrup  (B) ketchup     (C) fried eggs       (D) barbecue sauce (E) French mustard 

 
（試題結束）


